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neatness, dispatch and We eanfnm- -
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Hancock's star is clearly in the a$cend- -

The Cincinnati Gazette adyises the
Democracy to nominate Mr.
in 18S0.

I love an'ehglne! for it seems half human,
i With much more heart than many a man and wo- -

wfiI ?iaVeliit pMfeing In its breast
WUh longings that no listening soul has guessed.
I never see the great magnetic creature,

AND r ; 'BUT NOT READY FOR A FORMAL OPENING,
.

' '' 'v I ) i:li i ..I '
Cs otwnv ark hiHi.ht an rurllant: rff fant.nmUU LVUgf nW UIIU DV IUUUUM V IwU.wl ,

i 8f rVr fwM tHitea iffieS scui- -PUBLIC .GEIIER&LLYs rpSJ3SSS?K AS PRESCRIBED FOB TO-DA-tors who will retire in 1881 are L)emo-- ;
crats and eleven Republicans. . , ,iild,lire myA namiless thrill of kish Psession of our new store, we find it Impossible to make preparations for ooeaatou, and sellcttlaf tto pubUa'a kind la--got hfcAs one who feels tne sresei ' The 'Sringfield (MaS.) Republican ildeJLaySfnhi

now
P"111

desfenaie ;

L Its Uremics Mrce. ltiisslofla arasjt l1 "PATENTED duNE 13. 1876. now line tne emotions ot tne numan Dreasi;We are how recelvine oar second sfbck of Black MiPW) pe$KWUi.htnov a chance to
iffaKe its own' earididate, and that Mi';and Colored , c,- -

d oegnt to oe tire mftn
- Thete Good havo boen told during the past

ABSOLUTELY PERXUCT

SATURDAY, OCTOBER llTn
m-- FOR OUR GRAND BMTRE INTO THE WORLD OF FASHION.

.I1IIO - in - i;i v !.: i. i; it I

I never hear its wild voice passing by
But my heart leans and answers to the cryrv r
A splendid creature, full of power and grace
A great white soul seems shining from thy fsr3e;J
And, were I aught inanimate, I'd be ;

A beautiful and mighty thing like thee.

roli.A, of-4ien-ati saysICASHHERES
i;,.v;5rAiLFANCi'li;.lor&nces connected wna uw via .The many Shrjui 1.-- chance of th presi-

dency. Mr. Blaine, he believes., willBTBtem of Button Glove, are entirely oimwa, intiollewiac (drutwet Mcnred ;

lat The perfect ease and rapidity wtth wUch It 1$ IXRESTS GOODS The New York Sun has this atnthe
"What," asks a writer, "Is fiercer tha4 the 'eye-- j head1 bfits 'etiitdrinf rA)Irimni"-ilinoo- cklr wrists.

:'
M-iTn- e ladnutaee nined by gradually training

the Kid, Tnated of the old tYrtem whicS Ve are fully prepared for all tne demands of trade:,ad JgaJuaeij, ;Ii;vr u and ; Ed win Forrest.oi asngoung anunat at cayr" weu, iwe aon t
know vviiat, unless maybe It is the otherj eye. Or

i irk wa vunii't It mi vet It's thift imlmiLlrnin.4K manr pain the first time Dnttooed. Is there any Ileimbhcan double .team
For this season. Notwithstanding the very large
and varied stock we bought this season, we have
found'tt" necessary to buy a second one. Our
stock of

Itself k us MTioIhHr one. Hawkeue. i ' imtvt.4th Strength of Hooka and mode of clinching
them. The fastening will ontlaat anv clove. ' mm i' ' l'iiayryrinoconnencwiUtMitona. ; :';tp60 tb the Indiaiuifwis Jour-ha- l

tne ttepublicans of Indiana fear Mi-- .

There was a church fair at Silver City, Nevu and
a wag put ah advertisement in tbe local newspa-
per that hugs would te sold as follows: ' Ten
cents to hug any young lady between 15 and 20;

XMoefwiMMMf of improvement in rat
tho omoIUh is atiaranteed.eauati ii not CLOAKS ANODALMONTSmtk. We respectfully Invito the attenUon of ow friendfive cents for young ladies between 20 aniai30t B 't ltwll! require time to consummate he arrangement and adiust the general fixtures of the Store.;md extetwf a cordial liivltattpn to one and all, wUh a genial greeting In our new quarters.FOB BALE BY

Tilden's barrel and Mr. Barnum's inules
'k'gddd deal more thari they do Mr. Hen-drick- 's

pcrp'uistrity.
,

It is cited' as" a'raSre instance of DenVo-cratrc'-'crMttr-

'at tlie' Sduth' that the
Democratic Governor of Texas the oth

Alexander & Harris. Is beautiful and very cheap. 6ur new Flannels
and Waterproofs are also handsome and cheap.
Our stock of

,'i E. D LATTA & BRO.

one dollar to bug anotner man's wire; oia maids
twofora eent; ail females of the woman's rights
persuasion are free." Inquiries for the hugging
booth were numerous, ,

.ihaay who has been 'spending the Isummer at
Lake Chautauqua says that on one of the steamers
that passed Fair Point at the time when the great
Sabbath school convention was in progress were
three women, rather gaudily dressed, and wearing
diamonds enouizh to indicate that thev had nlentv.

IT rer, dAj-lQ-
at ttlRepubJicans of Austvu 4 'ioiimH Pimu s4

nrea ior tne purpose or ceieorauner the
Re))it)Ec;ap fitofry in OJifo IE BEIEFITof. monetrr The conxera(ioajwararried oh In

aloud voile, aritfttraeteaoopfilrahfe ettentfon.v OFBepresents between

$20,00 AKD $30,000 IN CARPETS ALONE.
PUBLIC

) .till.
I. I '

In front or FairTolnt stands a statute of Faith.
"See that piece of statoowary," said number one.
"I wonder wbo it Is? It must be Jupllor." "No,"
said nutnber ' two, 'lt looks more like Venus."
"Well," said number three, "anyway it's ona of
those people in the Bible." f . 4

in

Is complete, including some handsome black
Cashmere ones. We carry the handsonjes; and
most varied stock of

SILKS AND SATINS
To be fowid in the city.

l - veyets.

Ex-Go- v. Stockdale, of Texas, who is a
member, of,, tb.e; national DeniDcrarie
committee, writes to a friend in Wash?.'
ingtpn that Bayard is the man above all
iottiemffoEW DetrwQiJatiGlnomi nation
for PrfesWlrit,' arfctthtltlii sliall use his
utmost efforts in his behalf.

'"Tlrrfef-al-- ef ays' the St. Louis Re-
publican, "few States in the Union in
which ableywBerierced and.-'patrioti- c

men are notiivhig in retirement in the
prime and ripeness of their powers, tpr

AiBcalnenlas'Sas Invented &n instmment for
turning over the leaves of music. The Berlin man
is a presumptuous meddler. If this' machine
sheulcrceme into general use, what disposition'
could be made of the average young man !n high
shirt-coll- ar and hair parted in the middle who at
eventnc social eathertnes stands u at the etid of

" ,. f r
We can show 4, larger and better assorted stock

than the combined stocks in. the city and at prices
as low as ean be bund at anj'retali botise fik the
United States. , If T f : ,

8mpleent rinrwker when rehueatedaut &t
the expense of those outside of the city ordering
them.

ALEXANDER & HABBIS.
Oct 15, 1879.

IST Our stock is now' complete in every branch, and for the interest of the public we will quote the prices of some of
our goods.: ..: mi.: v

Men's all wool Business Sack Suit, at $10. A very ,nobby Scotch Cassimere Suit at'$12.50. A fine Scotckta?mre Ma-lans- h

lined, in single-brea-st and Frock Suits, our leaders, for $15. Our own manufactured 3, 4 and 5 button Suits, from.
915 to $25. These suits are all of foreign goods, imported by our own house direct -- ;'

p the piano and turns over the music for tbe lady
Another lot of Ladles'

UNTRIMMED H&TS
tlen ftke, tiyi pha yarty they Served

Ad the pifty tny-dpposed,-

penormer?
..JJfiJiad. just landed from aJttieeiftais' whaling
voyage, and, overcome by his joyful reception,
found' himself before he police court. "Your
honor?' he said plaintively, "I'm a simple sailor,
lqwly born," ' Thirty days for the drank,.' six
months for 'Pinafore,' ' was JUeinglng sentence;
and the poor tar, bewildered, Was dragged to his
dungeon cell, and deprived of telephonie

.Tnet. rAvlirArl PomAmhpr we le:iil In T.Arlles' and 'IJ.il!
,1DR. X ffi MeAden, Gents' Underwear. All aTe Tespectfuhy askedf toJ

examine our stock. . lr
GENTS' DRESS SUITS,

; All the leading styles and single-brea- st 3 button Cut Away frocks.

r,.; i'lt Stolid ?f6rth.'' -
' "

Louisville Courier iourhal.
,

,4. jSo.me fiecent observations of the Courier-

-Journal seem to have etven pain to
T. L. SEIOLE & CO.

DBOGGOT AMD. Qjoaofft, I.Opp Charlotte Hotel, Tryon st, Charlotte, N. C.

Oct 19. ENGAGEMENT BllOKE. YQTJTHSV SUITS FROM $8 TO $18---ROy- S' SUITS, $4,50, $5.00; $5.50Now oilers to the trade a full stock of ,

" IS A ..lil'i
:.i!i: .In'- -

,.- ex....... A.

DURHAM
$6.00, $7.00, $8.00 AND $10.

School Suits for Boys a specialty!
f ?

i.nblu Eltract

English Selae,. Don't Buy any Overcoats Before You See Our Stock,
S PIC As we have the largest stock, best assortment and cheapest in the South. All we ask isa call, and we wiTl shbw you facts.

'Respectfully,
Colgate, Honey and Glycerin Sapss

(ANALiKED BY Dft'rf.BL. TAYLOR, STATji
- ... v.-- S

CHEMIST OF VlRGINf A,ANp PRONOUNC- -'

'raEANDECOMirmrDED AS A

: .A.lL;:. BiVERAE'OR msjMCJ e.

iThe attention ot thejcitizens of Charlotte and Fine Clothiers and Tailors.
. " XnghiVieiehand linlilsali ; f

V7TO0TII' 8RUSHES.a He surrounding country is again, called to this

lissBoberts'! Suitor' Behavior on
il.airnihi)rtuatSbe had FAlaje Teeth
5 EtMiit.v.'October .23. t)r. Preston, a

dentist, of WaylamTi X. 'Y.,rhade a set
ot teeth, three years ago, for Miss JKosa
Roberts, of Blood's. Last week Miss
lloberts went to Wayland on a visit.
She was engaged to be married toafej-- '
ddnt' Of tlmt place. While she was
there' Df. Preston called to see her, and
inquired how her teeth were lasting.
She handed them to him, and ke put
them in his pocket, saying, " Yoii dtm
have these teeth when yoii pay me for
them." Miss Roberts was not able 'tp
pay for them just then, and tr. Preston
carried them away.

That night the man who promised to
make Miss Roberts his wife called to
see her, and she sent word down that
she could not see him that evening. He'
insisted upon an explanation, and Miss
Roberts's friends explained. The gen-
tleman went away. Next day he wrote
to Miss Roberts that he did not know
she wore false teeth, and that he could
not marry a woman who wore them.

Miss Roberts fancies that she can re-
cover $5,000 from Dr. Preston for the
loss of a husband and for the annoy-:aaie- e

growiAg (out of 'his taking her
"teeth from her, and,' moreover, that she
can recover damages from iier late suit-
or in a bl each of promise suit. '

Some time ago. Dr. Preston madea
set of teeth for the Rev. W. W. Holt, of
Blood's. The minister ed not pay for
tnera wlleTitriTS'Mll wastriieTrhe den-eallej- d,-

tjQ fSgeIriiBj and said that he
thought there "was something wrong
with his teeth. Mr Holt landed his
teeth to Preston, who pocketed them
and walked away. "Trie minister called
on the dentist next day and settled.

jTire wmsKey, now so popular uuu nurm aim
South. ' 'We have the endorsatlon-o- f many Drug-
gists and Dealers-tmNe-w Yetft1 Cityi Washington,
D. C, New Orleans, San Francisco, and many oth-

er cities, and. we can confidently recommend the
"Durham'! to be equal to any Whiskey distilled In
this country.

Call for ,fDurnam'' atW. R. Cochrane's Central- ' ''' -Hotel SaJoon....... .. f ELLISON HARVEY,, . Sole Proprietors.
' Oct. 21-d- tL. r r

HEADQUARTERS

ATTENTION, GENTLEMEN!
IT IS COLD, AND YOU NEED

OTLflOIHITIKrcCS-- o

Then do NOT buy until you have examined and priced our stock. Our motto is and ever has been to play "second rid-
dle to no house in any of the lines of goods we deal in, and hence wesay it with fullest assurance that you are

.
UNTRUE

to your own interest not to call on us .

Fora WORKING SUIT,

PRESCRIPTIONS
rCarfullT, prepared .at all hours, both.niyeht and

ifitsfK ..... j-- t .J" .

- v J. H. McADKN'8

' M-
- Prescription Store.

SECURITY,
' i;FO

another, ot our, estetmetr contemporaries
of Chicago; ih'pofnt'drfkct, the Chicago
Tribune and the Chicago Times, whereas,
we,. had fancied; our, poor outgivings
wHld'beititelli:fffcteiand pleasing in
the sight of both. We were speaking of
the "stolid North" somewhat in the way
of an offset to the "solid South" and
pointed out the dangers from which
thghtfurmoralistgrnesd to recoil. We
snowed that murder is not the only
crime, nor the worst of crimes ; but that,
whatever its degree, it has as great a
prevalence in the one section as in the

jOtljBi--. rjHeaaie Trresdrjofie many
fonjss 4CgU,?ndJviee1 wBicbj exist in
riii NiiiU;to4t e (imliotvri in thelo;hicj arejrefiectafiif not en-
couraged, Dy the journals of the chief
cities; and which strike at the very roots
Qf.spci4ty For ifcitf Bifiapie plainness of
speech we are checked off as little bet-
ter than one of the wicked, and find our-
selves alternating between our worth-lessne- ss

and absurdity, made respecta-
ble only;by our malice.

Ifrisa'sad'triingfor the man who does
not fall in with the notion that all that
is bad in our, politics and sociology ttr
be found aaike south side of the Poto-mae;:t- he

Ohio and the Mississippi rivers,
and that all that is good and gracious
must be sought for in those States which
cast the heaviest Repbblican 'majorities.
He may be an infidel, but if he is "a Tie-public- an

it is all right. Vide Ingersoll.
He may be a libertine, but if he is a Re-
publican it is all right. Vid&Conkling
and Beecher. He may get drunk ana
expose himself, but if he is a Republi-ea- i

itBill if;ht. PYjde Chandler. He
may rdurderibis mother tongue, but if
he4fg aflepifbircantris all right. Vide
Logan. All the virtues and all the cul-
ture are Republican: and' to beia Repub-
lican is to be incapable'1 of 'doing any
wrong. Per contrafl JbQ.-be- a Pemocrat
is to be a traitor, an ignoramus jahd an
outcast. It Was1 'considered, if we

aright, a, piece, of effontery in
the pot when, on ;a certain occasion, it
Teproached the ketth?1 for being black.
But, 4n lecturing 'Us

'

iri i morality, the
Chicago papers surpass the more ancient
and illustrious example in cheekiness.
Theie-lnfe"sdail- y furnish more than
ample proof or all we have said oh tbe
subject of Northern crime. Their insen-
sibility proclaims the existence of a"Sto-J- yl

jyipyih" ajidjbears out., both our oil

anli delignatioa. :

J Lit tkem-g(J-J)- n arid they hall see
fhere tfiey eome to.s iUnUl ifie Cincin-Siti-pajerMo- oll

up --the hMgo tone,
Chicago confessedly was the wickedest
city in the world. Now it has a rival
to this distinction and a partner in Cin-
cinnati. Other Northern cities too are
trottiag along. There is Cleveland. It
is not without hope. And Toledo ; which
likewise reads the story ,o Sodom,
doesn't mind the risij. jl t

BRIEF NEWS ITEMS.

BdHied Liger beer,

. ALE ANDpUbTEB,
.

t ;

7 ..' St
Or for ia BUSINESS OR OFFICE SUIT,lit) C t v7 J K-'.- jS Is comer"Trade and Boundary Avenne. Dellvad J
Or for a SUNDAY-GO-TO-MEETIN- G SUIT,i' ; -

toUmy put of the city, free of thargf for $1.00 periECtrRlTY.
dozetC - OVER-COA- T,

' : F. C. MUNZLEB.

All orders left at John Vogel'a tailor shop will i

celve prompt attention,

mar . -- ;v ; ,

200 Barrels of

C.WEffXfiBaNS' r

IMMiPlSIEui

fST AS IN THAT LINE WE PRESENT SOMETHING QUITE NOVEL IN ITS KLXD,

Shirts Laundried or Unlaundried,
We are headquarters on, and everything that appertains to a Gentleman's Wardrobe.

WHITE VESTS A SPECIALTY.
HATS Soft and Stiff of the Latest Fashions. '

WITTKOW8KY & BARITGH

Great Vitrtfr tfevetork.
From the Denver Ttibune.

Piah, one of the chiefs supposed to be
engaged in the present outbreak;' lifts
been to Washington. : One cold day
Gov. McCook came int his' office and
found' Piah hugging a stayeni Thinking
it a good chance to deliver, a lesson to
the Indian, he said : "Piah, why don't you
Indians plough,- - and riftf croP3' an(i
build hirusesy ; Yott dukhtl'ork. If

, HAPPY
JOE FISCIIESSER.

SOLE AGENT FOR THE ATLANTA BREWEBT

m
ALADDIN SKCUBITY OIL. you did vol would, not nave, to.coi

here to borrow mv fire, but coull bi
Are of your own. Why don't jouf wo:e rs 1 '1 n Ot 3 those wo nfrraaaeerkefore,
like white men?" ; I i

Piali straightened upTat oaioe aifU pr' !
West's itxtra Na i Kerosene Oil, from C. West &

uo iq yoe J iscnessers ana unujL kuv.iuurc.

FRESH FROM THE: ATLANTA BREWERY, ON

ICX ALL THE" WAY.
Sons, Baltimore. niBL0!RE9 SEPTEMM, Wm

WE DESIRE TO CALL SPECIAL ATTENTION TO OUR

LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT OF
lit999 SK?'!eiSJ15 AttnU Brewery,

ceeded to make a speech. Me great
warrior," said he. Warriors no
plough. Me go to Washington and see
John Grant. Tle IndiiMis all call
Grant "John. John Grant great war-
rior. He no work. He no plough. Me
see John Grant's squaw. She no work,
either, too. Great warriors never wSi k.

to,, keep on oraugnw anq wr

i PttClHtKWa)LD LAGER; BEER

U bum.
2 ViMIslisJCs

Iha&t 4nr4oor'i&3 lceldrelrlprotordlrcrtlty to Johnar tt . ; v r c. JJi
r Dh' JJH. McADZN. Sole AenL

.txsanuv' aei twimsiTc-OTu-ov- v lin nre.
We go ot anHfight JiaifSbpiind Chey-du3S- t,

and get
plenty" .'sqxta wss m U m squaws work,

Persons in Charlotte, or at a eUstarice, can buy
beer tomiw prices,., and warram- -

!lMto.B(L9; W.aadcrsn as u usj maae. Uuidt ftiuid JlflVDtnave bully--
summer for the delivery Of , GLOTHIMMI ac mml':: Nda-ndough-- TioBeer are better than ever, and as the sole agenti

Ih Charlotte of the Atlanta Brewery, I respectfully'.
mtHM thAuMmnun nt th "nillll A yiWn' ever for--

Monroe Pemale College at Forsyth,
Ga., was burned Saturday. Loss .$20,000 ;

insuranceu$6,D00r . , .

Mr. Jefferson avis is said to be grow-
ing blind, "and his wife, since the death
of their son, has become an invalid.

Pope Leo recently made an incognito
visits the country. His brother, who
resembles him greatly, remained in the
Vatican, and the Pope's absence was
unnoticed in Rome.

Wines-an- the best Liquors n draught for 4

aue dtum ouaauu au toe ph. ls. 'I ,:!'J "

PflddO'tteeleE priYke Stump.'S T"- - E-- R SgO Y Wliefelera 35Tice-Pres- i-
N Northern Ice. Coal & Lamber.

Trj. r t f f IjTni'atesv tJifil taken the
AimnJor'tkeJtebhWuajLrtvin NewVI .xa:ajiTaaAo:ia: aval Lpr--

York' tmfl annoafid;forla' number1 IF . .

Gents' Furnishing Coods, Hats, Caps, &c., &c.r
Selected with great care. Our shelves and counters will be found replete with all the Novelties of the latest and most

'.
t attractive designs,

AND ALL THE LATEST STYLES ARE FULLY REPRESENTED.
. i . .. j

. In our Store will be found Goods that, notwithstanding the advance in the raw material, we are, able to offer at the
old prices, and in some instances lower than ever before 'The reputation of our house for keeping Goods of .well-know- n
makes, so that the customers may be assured of getting full value for their money) will be fufiy maintained, also its
character as THE POPULAR CLOTHING HOUSE OF CHARLOTTE. "' '

Having Just received tw5py HSt3lf
enaulns Mason. I am DreDarttJ to 81 (allfirddraat.

Tjfef-ialjoHh-
e :meh fabu$ed .of the

urder of the Mormon elder Standish,
era pf the luscious Divaives can De suppnea ;oj

m
. shortest notVw(Kateckni& hrlaigestf ew; 21 JOSEPH FISClSSEli.

'" -

- onered on ma uanxt-- arm' MBDrewMnae
i . vari(tlmRmiitiiJDtndtl6S'arld3niltbs'

ofrs'pe'echeis:': ln4t-pefeM- t Ogderis-bur- gi

T hm-s- ay evening; Ire spoke in
tlihrghelt eUToy of "Mr. Cornell, the
Republican nominee for Governor, and
said: "I did not advocate the nomina

, r: lVroai-Tral-w formerlj boughtrfKua,
f.;iJnierifHf555lH fttio53 lots-wotit- eonnlttherr- -

I 'I- - 'V-- i ,:. .

in Georgia, last spring, was closed last
week; all parties were acquitted. Some
of the prisoners indicted tire not yet ar-
rested.

The Indian agent at Red Cloud re-
ports' to the Interior Department that
the Sioux under his change are exceed

tion of Jdr, jGomell. ISJelieved.that,where. SoecLd eontracts for orders In canco and
ring to cotnplicatfona growing out of

New York custom Tioustf ariothefthe W. KAUFMAN &
'

CO.
Corner of TittU and Tryon Streets.

W.K.ACXX

W. KAUFMAN & CO.
it , Corner of Trade and Tyon Streets.! ... l

P. a We are selling off our entlie stock of Boots and Shoes at and below cost.

cirload iota.
TTaraaTtana tnfl fBarrnond, tronr Ursfrtrf Octo-
ber Bfttiinst, fit Mny next My cart will not run
"n Suu&M bOti w(J anpuU double quantities on
Saturday.. .

. 1 shall also continue the Lumber business and

man would command more votes, but
a mainrit.v nf tl'.ft convention; differed ingly anxious to enlist and "assist the

v .ifiH with ni and.1 bWvrti ; alw'n.vs to tbA Fgreat tatnei" in tne war against the
. - - T T j rm ill j- - l!UUV... i 1 1 tt.j tes. xne lii-- i eeiins oexween me ureyh undoriipfl our form of

and the Skinx dates 'back so many yearsatWBlfccepted itsxtuis cut la oraer on snortest nonce, oi any
P.SCIltFF.to nave rjecome tiauitiOTiatrquality urea; also estimates furnished on a; J. SCIIIFF.mi; , tr&r r ti a sda soira WMfSiewtBPs tuenagT THOS. GRIER.

.heK!rfiojsh line for AVlt4 APeitVg5itinr iis Co n It it--fT. ANTHOMY,catnapipce, corner o( JV4y
P. d bU 453,'ciiariotte, J. of UX1- i i i9monih''fiie1iE:reat fight

6lTO!tafeflag wherever
Atlanta Constitution.

several thousand . stalwarts were
BUflTALO

LITHIA WATEIl,, , .
Appoltnarla Wauxr. WrXnA-Am- Water. Con--

iikt Bv .Mkblithe ilii of Novem-- wanted at the great gathering of sol
diers in Salisbury, North Carolinavoner next,' sue win icjus nie awiuiuig cui- - GROCERStil II "llr IOOV, rtJV 11VJ C V WO UW1UC1 Ul llic xuuiaunj,:, Wi.uavtu tu , , mi; jiauiwioKress Water. HhpmWujte j UOllcau party upuu iuo irtiupiii ta oi:if eipocuuco ui. ocimiui iiuuo anu vjuvci- -

. . ; '
AT" WILSON BujtwtiaaL1 4,he fui titss uf the Democrats nor jarvis. ine war was wot rougnt

ovetm $aiispur.yr Joy,the men who re--
...i n i H i. .! . i

'am(m?'Jw'hlrliy De'ioind Peart,ye CtorfctatvlfaroiacUll,

...

SALEM ALMAN4CS r
'

viJ-- JMonuano tot minO ;

aUirl sfervi ( rudHQOii the two armies, llSeySfeoS'oea? FANCY AND HEAVYe DayPublished and Read th
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